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ABSTRACT

The report describes the tests carried out with the acoustic pulsating combustor.

The tesrs were madc at the Brazilian National Space Research Institute (INPE)

under a coopcration projcct with Tcchnical Research Centrc of Finland (VTI).

Various experiments were carried out. The goal of úe experimenls was to study

how the heat exchanger that was installed in the upper decoupling chamber will

affect on oscillations and functioning of the device and what is the effect of the

decoupling chamber size on oscillations. Besides, aslr/fuel circulation by means of

two cyclones was studied and the main performance characteristics of the pulsed

combustor were detcrmined. Effect of the combustor tube diameter and length on

amplitude and frequency was studied also. Various tests were made varying the

grale position in thc combustor tube.

The ultimate goal of thc pulsating combustion rc.rcarch made by INPE and VTT

is to dcvclop a Ri.ikc typc pulsating combustor appropriate for industrial-scale

energy opcrating uniLs.
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1 TEST SET UP AND PROCEDURE

The pulsaúng combustor configuration is shown in Figure l. Thc main principles

of funcúoning of thc dcvice havc bccn cxplaincd in detail in Rcfcrcnces /l-5l. In

comparison with the earlier configuration, a heat exchanger was installed into the

upper decoupling chamber. The heat exchanger was designed to reduce the gas

temperature from Íìround 800 "C (load 100 7o) to 150 - 200 "C. lt consisted of six

annular coils that formed three separate circuits connected to same inlet and outlet

water lines. The water mass flow rate úrough each circuit was measured before

the tests to be the same in each of them. According to the measurements the mass

flow rates were equal, as supposed, since the length of each circuit was the sÍÌme.

During the tests only the total inlet mass flow rate was measured. Two cyclones

were used to circulate and to remove the fly ash. Figure 2 shows schematically

the particle flows inside the cyclones. The indices ash and cm refer to pure ash

and to combustible matter, respectively. The first cyclone circulates the particles

back onto tÌrc grate in order Lo dccrease úeir combusüble matter content before

entering the sccond cyclonc. The second cyclone removes fly ash from úe flue

gas.

The fuel feed rate was measured by weighing the fucl. The air flow rates were

measured with an orifice plate. The total air flow rate wÍìs later calculated also on

the basis of the flue gas composition and the fuel mass flow rate. The air

temperature was measured at. the bottom of the combustor tube. The flue gas

tcmperature was measurcd with úcrmocouplcs at thc outlcts of combustor tube

and hcat exchangcr.

1'hc prcssurc oscillittiuns wcro mcasurcd at two pt'rsitions with pioz,rrclcctric

prcssurc lran.sduccrs (Pl, fl - ampliturlc and frcqucncy at onc fourth of thc tubc

lcngth, P2 and 12 at one half o[ thc tubc lcngth) antl amplificrl thcreaftcr. Thc

signals wcrc stuclicd with an oscilloscopc for thc dctcrmination of amplitudc and

frequency.
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Fígure I. Experimental device.
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The oxygen and carbon monoxide contents of the flue gas were meÍìsured with

parÍÌmagnetic analyzer at the outlet of the second cyclone.

The combustion bed is equipped with blender that rotates 18 r.p.m.

The fuel that was used in the tests, was Finnish pelletized peat. The composition

of the fuel is presented in Table 1. In a couple of tests sod peat and wood chips

were used instead of pellets.

Table I. Composition of the fuel.

Element Mass per cent

C 55.00

o 29.t0

H 5.81

N 2.62

S 4.24

Ash 3.83

The other fucl characteristics were as follows:

' moisture content I I.6 Vo

- lower heat value on dry basis 21.05 MJ/kg

- amount of volaülcs 67.0 Vo

- diameter of pellets 12 mm

- length of pellcts 15...25 mm
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In úe beginning of a test, the fuel bed was lighted using wood cubes and gas to

ignite úem. After the igniüon the fuel feeder was turned on.

During the test tne ny ash was ôollected into a conüainer that was underneath úe

second cyclone. The fly ash was analyzed later to determine the amounl of

combustible matÍer in iL



2 RESULTS

2.T THE EFFECT OF HEAT EXCHANGER ON THE

OSCILLATIONS AND ON THE PERFORMANCE OF THE

PUT^SED COMBUSTOR

As explained before, úe heat exchanger was installed into the upper decoupling

chamber. Its posiüon inside the decoupling chamber is shown in Figure 1. The

heat exchanger decreases the cross-sectional area for gas flow by one fourth (from

0.28 to 0.21 m2).

Five tests were carried out to determine úe operational parameters of úe

combustor. Table 2 shows the main parameters. Test I was made only to verify

the proper functioning of the combustor and measuring devices.

Table 2. Results of the tests I - 5.

Pl, P2 are thc prcssurc anrplitudcs in thc bcfurc-mentioned

posit ions

f l, f2 arc thc frcqucncics in Lhc samc positions

Tin is gas tcmpcraturc at the combustor tube outlet

(-gírs tcmperature aL thc hcat exchangcr inlet)

Tout is gas temperature at thc hcat exchanger outleL

Test P,, mbar f " lL Pr, mbar Ír'[L 'ftn, 
"C T*u t co, vo (J2,70

I Test I was made to conÍìrm úe propcr functioning of üre device

2 27  -39 't6 - 78 2 9 - 4 0 7 6 - 7 7 610 -  665 t70 - 205 0.0 - 4.0 1.6 -  6.6

3 2 4 - 3 8 7 6 - 8 1 2 9 - 4 0 7 6 - 8 1 590 - 745 185 - 265 0,0 - 3.6 3.t  -  9.2

4 26 - 4 3 2 0 - 4 2 7 5  - 7 8 610 -  690 2(n - 240 0.0 - 4.5 3 .1  -  9 . t

5 3 4 - 4 4 7 2 - 8 2 2 9 - 4 0 7 2 - 8 2 695 - 795 2(n - 295 o.o -  1.5 3.2 - 5.7

10



CO, 02 aÍe the CO and O, conüents in flue gas

The tests showed that it is possible to run the pulsed combustor in pulsaúng

mode wiú installed heat exchanger. The heat exchanger does not have an effect

on amplitude or frequency of the oscillations. The ampütude was between24 - 43

mbar, that is even slightly higher than in previous tests /1 - 41. The frequency

stâyed unaltered.

CO content varied in great extent during all the tests even though most of úe

time it was close to zero. Every now and then, however, it raised suddenly even

up to 3 - 47o. This was due to partial blocking of the ash/fuel circulation tube,

as could be find out later when some modiÍìcations were made with the

circulation system. Depending on the same fact, high amount of excess air was

needed. On the other hand, combusLion was not tried to be perfectly optimized,

since thcse first five tcsls were madc in first. place to find out, if the heat

exchangcr has an cffcct on thc o.scillations.

The heat exchanger could drop thc ga^s temperature from 600 - 800 oC down to

170 - 295"C. It was obrcrvcd that thc hcat cxchanger outlet tcmperature had a

slight tendency to raise during all thc tests. This is due to fouling of thc heat

exchanger tubes, sincc the hcat exchanger was not cleaned during or betwecn the

tests. When the upper decoupling chamber was opened after the fìfth test, it was

found out that the heat exchanger tubes were covcred with a layer of ash (in order

of 1 - 2 mm) and incompletcly bumt fucl. The heat exchanger \r/as cleaned then

with the compressed air.

The heat flows from thc gas to úrc watcr in the combustion tube and in the heat

exchanger werc calculated on the basis of the measured water mass flow rates and

tcnrperaturcs. Tablc 3 shows thc rc.sulLs.

The efficiencies are relatively low, since there is no isolation around the

combustor tube or the upper decoupling chamber. Thc heat loss is obviously high

l l



Test 2 3 4 5

Tubc. kW mcasurcmcnt

out of order

6 t 67 75

Exchanger, kW t l l 8 2 l 24

Fuel input, kW 108 r08 123 123

Efïrciency, To 73 72 80

Tabl.e 3. Heat transfer in the combustor nbe and in the heat exchanger.

especially in the decoupling chamber that is not surrounded by a rvaüer jacket like

the combustor tube. These losses might be easily reduced almost insignificant by

using isolation. However, it was not considered important yet in this stage of the

development of pulsating combustor, when the experimental device is still simple

in technical details. The flue gas temperature is also relatively high and should be

lowered by means of frequent cleaning or extension of the heat exchanger surface.

Additional losses \r/cre causcd in tesls also by incomplete gas combustion

resulting in high CO concentrations.

2.2 THE TESTS WITH CYCLONES

Five different cyclones were used in tests 6 - 13. The tests were made to confìrm

Lhat the cyclones do not havc an effcct on oscillations and functioning of the

clevice. The original two cycloncs of thc dcvice wcre rcplaccd by smaller cycloncs

to improve thc particlc separation cfÍ-icicncy. Thc smallcr cyclones causc a clcarly

higher pressure drop. lt was suppo.scd that the highcr prcssure drop may have an

eflbct on oscillations. Tahlc 4 shows thc main dimcnsions of the cycloncs and the

cstimated (calculatcd) prcssurc drop through thc cycloncs. Cycloncs 3a and 3b are

oxactly similar.

l2



Cyclone I 2 3a 3b 4

l ,m 1 .0 0.8 0.6 0.6 0.48

d , f f i 0.25 0.2 0.15 0 .15 o.r2

ÂP, KPA 0.3 0.8 2.5 2.5 6.1

Table 4. The main dimensions and the pressure drop of the cyclones.

Table 5 shows the sets of two cyclones that were used in each test.

Table 5. The sets of cyclones in each test.

The samc mcasuremcnls wcrc madc during thc tcsts as in tcsts 2-5. Besides of the

measurcmcnls, thc ash from the sccond cyclone was takcn to bc analyzed aftcr

each tcst. Thc ash was woighcd ancl Lhc amount of the combustible mattcr in it

was dctcrmincd.

The main results without Lhe ash analysis are presented in Table 6. After the test

l0 some modification was madc to changc the position of the secondary air flow.

The modifìcaúon was made to avoid the blocking in the ash/fuel circulation tube.

As it can be secn from Table 6, during the tests 6 - l0 the CO content raised up

to very high valucs cvcry now and thcn a-s it did during úrc tcsts 2 - 5. This could

occur also when excess of air was considerably high (O, * 7 - 8 vo). After the

position of the sccondary air ílow was t"ransferred downward the circulaüon tube,

the blocking of the tube decreased significantly. As a consequence, the CO

formation also decreased remarkably. The CO content of the {lue gas was then

l3

Test 6 7 8 9 10 l 1 t2 13

Cyclones 1,2 1 ,2 1 ,2 l ,  3a 1 ,  3a 3a, 3b 3a, 3b 3a,3b,4



most of the time zero. However, even úen there were some sudden peaks of CO

formation and CO raised to around 1 per cent, as indicated in table (tests 11 - 13).

Table 6. Results of the tests 6 - l'3.

Test Pr, mbar fr,  I I , P2, mbar f2, ll. ïo, 
oC T-t, t co, % or, %

6 2 0 - 3 7 75 -  8 l 2 t  - 3 7 74 -81 585 - 685 180 - 255 o.o - 0.3 4.O - 8.2

7 1 9 - 4 1 7 6 - 8 2 2 0 - 4 1 7 6 - 8 2 580 - 760 190 - 285 0.0 - 4.7 2.4 - 7.9

8 2 4 - 3 9 76 83 2 6 - 3 6 7 6 - 8 3 600 - 770 220 - 3W 0.0 - 2.0 2.2 - 8.9

9 1 9 - 3 8 7 8 - 8 1 1 9  - 3 6 7 7  - 8 1 575 -720 220 - 270 o.o - 2.7 1 . 3  - 7 . 7

l o 2 5 - 3 4 7 6 - 8 2 2 4 - 3 2 7 6 - 8 2 580 - 785 220 - 3W o.o - 4.2 3.8 - 8.0

l l 3 t  - 4 2 77  -81 3 l  - 4 0 7 7 - 8 0 695 - 790 270 - 315 0.0 - 0.9 1.7 -  3.5

t2 2 9 - 4 0 7 6 - 8 2 29 -39 7 6 - 8 2 655 - 820 280 - 335 0.0 - 1.4 0.9 - 4.6

13 2 7  - 3 6 7 6 - 8 0 2 5 - 3 7 77 -80 7W - 770 270 - 350 o.o - 0.7 0.5 - 3.3

The modiíìcation hclpcd also to rcduce the amount of air exccss. The O, content

of úe Ílue gas wÀs bctwecn 0.5 - 4.6 per cents, most of the time 2 - 3 per cents.

This may be considered as a relatively low percentâge, since the technical

structure of the air sl.aging is not necessarily optimal. For example, only 20 Vo of

the total air feed may be delivered in secondary air. This may limit úe overall

mixing between the gas and air. Other positions and shapes of the secondary air

inlet should also be tested. The distribution of secondary air through several air

ports around the tube might also make the local stoichiometry in the mixing

region more uniform.

Even though the blocking in the circulation tube decreased, the functioning of ash

circulation/secondary air fee<l was still not as good as desired. Therefore, this pan

of the device will be replaced with a rotary gas lock in future experiments. This

will help to maintain more stable continuous combusúon conditions for the

determination of requircd minimum excess of air in pulsating combusúon. The

t4



minimizing of úe air excess is important in reducing of NOx formation and heat

loss of fluc gas.

The use of .smaller cyclones with consequent higher pressure drop did not change

úe amplitudc and the frequency of pulsations. As can be seen from Table 6, the

frequency and the amplitude stayed unalrered. In test 13 when three cyclones were

used, úe pressure drop was, however, as high that the flue gas began to leak out

in some extcnt from between Lhe çombustor tube elements. Therefore the cyclone

4 was not used in following tests. It was observed also after the test that the

container of this cyclone was practically empty (only 9 gr of ash) and it,

therefore, did not improve the separation efficiency significantly.

Table 7. Ash removal from Jlue gas.

Table 7 shows thc rcsulls rclatcd to ash removal. The cfficiency of ash removal

is typically in order of 60 Vo.Thc cflicicncy vary in somc cxtcnt also bctwecn thc

tcsts whcn thc sanrc sct o[ cycloncs was uscd (Tablc 5). This is probably due to

the rclaüvely short duration o[ thc tcsLs, gcncrally about two hours, and the

variation in fucl and air mass flows.

t5

Test 6 7 8 9 l0 1 l 12 13

*

m
".tr.in, 

8/S
0.343 0.2t6 0.236 0.216 0.227 4.209 0.239 0.276

m
"rn.r, 

dS
0.061 0. r73 0.142 0.132 0 .195 0.137 0 .1  52 0 .166

\, 
o/" l 8 80 60 56 86 66 64 60

fn 1u"1, g/S
5.ír ír.3 6.9 6.9 6.1 6 . t 7.0 8.1

* ash contcnt o[ thc ïucl ].2 7o in tcst 6. 3.8 % in othcr tcsts



In üest 6 the effìciency was very low due to high ash content of the fuel. tn three

last tests the mass flow rate of the fuel was increased from 6.1 to 8.1 g/s.

However, it did not. dccreÍLse the separation efficiency as much as \4'as supposed.

The diffcrenccs arc insignificant when taking into account úe uncertainties in the

dctermination of thc scparation cfficicncy.

The scparal,ion efficiency on avcrage can not bc considered very high. On úe

other hand, therc tcchnically simple cyclones were used in first place to

recirculatc thc unburnt fucl (first cyclonc) and to hclp in detcrmining of mass

flow rates in the combusLor. The separation efficiency could probably be

improvcd signifìcantly by substituting the cyclones with commcrcially used

cyclones. This is considered to be done in future work.

Table 8 shows the losscs caused by the combustible matter in fly ash. It was

supposcd that thc Íly ash outflow of the second cycl<lne has the same percentâge

of combustiblc mattcr in it as the ash removcrl from thc bottom of the sccond

cyclonc. This approximation at lca^st shoultl not underestimatc l"hc total loss. The

combusüblc matter wÍLs supposed to be carbon. This approximation also can not

underestimate the loss. Thercforc, l.he losses prescnted in Table 8 are maximum

losscs.

Table 8. The loss coused Isy unlsumt fuel, Vo.

Test 6 8 9 t0 1 l 12 13

fly ashIn 3.9 1 .6 2.7 3.1 1.0 2.7 3.2 2.0

In removed

a^sh

0.9 6.4 4 .1 3.9 6.1 5.3 5.7 6.9

Total 4.ÍÌ 8 .0 ír.8 7 .0 7 .1 8.0 8.9 tÌ.9

l ( r



The losses are too high to be acceptable in practical combustion equipments.

However, if the removed ash would be recirculated also, the .total loss would

probably be considerably lower, since most of the unburnt fuel is in removed ash.

In addition, the mcan particle sizr of removed ash is small, that helps its

recombustion undcr prcvailing rcsi<lence timc/tempcrature conditions in the

combustor tube. In casc of practical combustors the recirculation from the second

cyclone witl be probably necessary or the separation efficiency of the first cyclone

should be very high. lf thc recirculation is used, a third device for the separaüon

will be required, a scrubber or a bag filter for instance or even a third cyclone,

depending on the prevailing environmental restrictions.

Table 9 shows the overall burning rate per grate area (P"= fuel inpuígrate area,).

Table 9. OveraII burning rate per grate area, MW/m2.

The valuc.s arc high. This is thc main advantagc thaÍ. ürc oscillations give. Vúith

peat pcllcls it secms to be ea.sily possible to achicvc valucs in orrlcr of 4 MW/m2.

In casc o[ highcr valucs (tcst l3), morc control of thc fucl bcd is requircd. Thc

uppcr limit for thc overall burning ral.e comes from the velocity of the primary

air. Whcn thc burning ratc is incrca.scd, thc air flow rato has to bc incrca.scd also.

As a conrcqucnce, its vclocity through thc gratc and thc fuel bcd will increasc and

thc fiow will carry nrorc and morc particlcs from thc hcrl. Finally thc conditions

in thc bcd arc not any morc sl"ablc cnough to producc a rcquircd hcat source for

o.scillations at onc fourth of thc tuhc lcngth. ThcrcÍbrc, lltc particlc sizc and thc

dcnsity of thc fucl havc an cfÍ-cct on maximum ovcrall burning raLc.

t7

Test 6 1 8 9 l 0 l l l 2 t3

P" 3.3 3.7 4.0 4.0 3.9 3.7 4.1 4.7



2.3 THE TESTS \ryITH SOD PEAT AND WOOD CHIPS

Tlie sod peat was grinded to have a mean particle size around two centimetres.

The following propcrties were determined for úis fuel:

moisture content 18.9 Vo

lower heat value on dry basis 20.7 MJ/kg

ash contenL 2.4 Vo.

The density of úe peat rvas not determined, but it is clearly lower than úe

density of the pellets, since it has not been compressed in úe same way as the

pelles.

The test was carried out following the sÍrme procedure as in other tests with the

same measuremenls. Thcrc was more instability in overall functioning of the

combu.stor than with thc pcllcts, sincc thc fucl fccder clid not work satisfactorily

with úis fucl. This i.s due to lowcr fucl dcnsity and slightly biggcr particlc sizc.

The sl.ructurc and the dimcnsions of the fccdcr arc nol" appropriate for this fucl

resulting in frcqucnt blockagc.

During the test the measured values varied in following ranges:

-P l

- f l

-P2

-n
-  l l n

- Tout

-co
- 02

2l - 40 mbar

72-78H2

2l - 39 mbar

72-18Hz

570 - 740 "C

260 - 305 "C

0.0 - 0.6 %,

2.8 - 9.7 Vo

t8
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Ash was removed with the second cyclone as before. The results are shown in

Table 10.

Table 10. A.çh removal parameters, sod peat.

,n *, t, dS
0.1 07

nr *.., dS
0.021

Í1, vo 20

th *"r, üS
5.5

The efÍìciency of ash removal was low. This is obviously due to low density of

the fuel and high percentage of fine particles in fuel caused by fuel processing,

transportation and feeding. The combustible matter content of the removed fly ash

was 63 pcr cents dcpcnding probably also on the high amount of fine particles.

The losses caused by combustiblc matter outflow in flue gas and in removed ash

were:

in fly ush 5.2 Vo

in removed ash 1.3 7o

total6.5 7o.

Thc total loss is o[.samc ordcr as with pellcls. Although thc comtrustible matter

contcnt in ash was highcr, thc total klss causcd by unhurnL fucl in it was of samc

ordcr, sincc thc ash contcnt of thc fucl is lowcr. Most of thc unburnt fucl is in fly

ash and Lhcrcforc can not bc reburnt evcn if additional sccond rccirculation would

bc uscd as cxplaincd bcforc. Ihis i.s why thc loss causctl by unburnt fucl rnay bc

ntorc difiicult to mininriz.c in casc of sotl pcat. On tlrc oLhcr han<l, a.s sod pcat is

normally usctl in cncrgy gcnorating units, iLs particlc sizc is clcarly highor and it

t9
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does not contain Íìs much fine particles as the test fuel. Therefore the fly ash

outflow is probably lower. For these tests sod peat was processed to decrease the

paÍicle size and to make the feeding possible that way. The overall burning rate

per gratie area was 2.9 MWm2. Hcnce it was lower than with the pellets. This is

in first placc due to thc alrcady mcntioned problems of fucl feeding. It was not.

possible to feed more fuel than the feeding rate that corresponds 2.9 MWlm2.

Therefore it is impossible to know on úe basis of this test if úe overall burning

rate might be even higher. The feeder structure should be modified to make

higher feeding rates and the use of bigger particle size possible.

After the test with sod peat, onc trial with wood chips was made. However, the

wood chips blocked the feeder almost immediately in the beginning of üe test

and it was impossible to continue the test. Later the wood fuel was used in the

tests with a bigger combustor tubc as described in the following chapter.

20



2.4 THE EFFECT OF COMBUSTOR TUBE DIAMETER AND

LENGTH ON THE FREQUENCY AND THE AMPLTTUDE

OF PULSATIONS

Various tcsl.s wcrc nratlc to obtain information of the effect of thc combustor tube

diameter and lcngth. Thc tcst arrangcment was vcry simple. Two opcn-endcd

tubes werc equippcd wil.h graLes that werc made of iron net. Thc gratcs werc

loaded with thc fucl in thc bcginning of each test. Thcrc was no possibility to

fded more fucl onto thc gratc during úe tc.sts. Therefore Í.he tesls wcrc very .short,

normally 5 - 10 minutes. During the tcsts only the frequency and the amplitude

of the pulsations wcre mcasurcd.

The bigger tube has the diameter and the lcngth as shown in Table ll. Table

shows also úc distance of the grate from thc bottom of the tubc, 1,, and úe fuel

that was used in each tcsL (wood chips or peat pellets).

Table I I. The dimensíons of the bigger combustor tube, the grote position and the

firel in test.ç 16 - 24.

Test t6 l 8 19-20 2t -23 24

d,m 0.60 0.60 0.60 0.60

I ,m 2.55 2.55 3.44 3.40

vd 4.3 4.3 5.7 5.7

l t ,  m 0.s8 0.58 0.73 0.69

lt l l U4.4 U4.4 1t4.7 u4.9

fucl wo<ld pcat wood wood

2l



Five tests (16 - 20) were made first without changing úe length of the tube. The

length of the Lube was increased then from 2.55 m to 3.4 m (tests 2I - 24). T\e

experimental combustor that was used in tests 1 - 15 has clearly higher Ud

(3.2m10.2m = 16). These tests proved that Ud of the tube may be much lower to

make the tubc oscillalc.

The results of the tesls 16 - 24 arc presented in Table 12. The amplitude

presented is irs maximum value during the test. When the fuel was changed to be

peat (tests 19 - 20) instead of wood (tests 16 - 18), the amplitude decreased

clearly. This was due to worse igniüon of the fuel bed in case of peat pelleÍ.s. The

fuel bumed only in the border region of the bed. This might be avoided by using

mechanical grate like with the smallest combuslor tube. Such a graüe, however,

was not available for the.se tests. On the basis of these tests should not make the

conçlusion that pcat as a fucl produce a lower amplitude of the oscillations.

When the tube length was increa^sed to 3.40 m (tests 21 - 23), the frcquency

dccrcascd, es supposcd. Thc frcqucncy may be calculatcd:

( l )

where y is thc ratio of spccific hcals,

Iì is gas con.sl,ant,

T is avcragc gÍLs tcmpcraturc in thc tubc and

L is tubc lcngth.

The frequcncy in tcsLs 2l - 23,in comparison with thc tesls 16 - 18, shoukl bc

according to cquation I

,fim
3L

f=

.f'= !. r
t '

f is mcan value of the frequency in tesls 16 - 18,
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I is tube length in üests 16 - 18,

I' is tube length in tests 2l - 23.

This gives | = 54,that. match*, *"tt wiú the mcasured valucs (Table 12).

Tahle 12. Measured frequencies and amplitudes in tests I6-24.

The tubc lcngth sccms to havc an cffcct on amplitudc also. Thc amplitudc

Iowcrcrl fronr 20 - 30 nrbar to ír - l6 nrhar. Sincc thcrc is obviously a tlcpcndcncc

hctwccn anrplitudc and ovcrall combustion ratc intcracting in both dircctions, thc

lowcr amplitudo indicatcs a krwcr combustion rato. 'lhc lowcr frcqucncy 50 - 59

tlz. (ancl thc longcr tuhc) sccms to produce lowcr amplitudc an<l prohably a lowcr

Test rr, Hz P, mbar

l 6 10-72 20 wood

tube lcngth

2.55 m

t7 70 75 25

18 7A-7s 30

l 9 65-66 3.5 peat

tubc 2.55 m20 70-73 l0

2 l 51-58 6.0 wood

tube 3.40 m22 50-59 l5

23 50-59 t6

24 50-59 l5 wood, tube 3.40

m, gratc position

lowered (Table

11)
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combustion raLe lhan the frequency 7O - 75 H.z. This should be conÍìrmed with

addiúonal tes[s. In such tests, it should be possible to measure l"he overall

combustion rate besides of the amplitude and the frequency and to vary the

combusl"ion tubc lcngl"h (and hencc thc frequency also) in a widc range to gct a

more gcneralizcd rlepcndence bctwcen úe frcquency, Lhe overall combustion rate

and the amplitudc. Such tc.sls would help to find the optimal tube length for

industrial-scale combustors. Besides of the opümal oscillations and the

combusüon ratc, úe optimal tube length has to be chosen taking into account

such additional limitaüons as the required particle residence time in úe furnace

for example. This type of experiments are considered to be done in future.

An additional feature that has to be taken into account is a position of the grate.

It is possible that {.he difference in amplitudes is at least partially due to the

non-optimizcd grate positions. According to basic rule for the position of the heat

source in Rijkc tube, the heat should be relea^sed atu4 from the bottom of a tube.

In casc of solitl fucl combustion thc heat rcleasc occurs in fuel bcd and in a

region abovc the bccl. Thcrcforc thc hcat rclcasc has a distribution along the tube.

This distribution dcpcnds on the fuel properties like moisture, amount of the

volatiles etc. Thereforc the gratc position should be changcd when the fuel or its

propcrtic.s arc changcd. Ilowcvcr, as will bc cxplaincd latcr, additional tesls

provcd that the oscillations arc not vcry scnsitivcly altcrcd if thc gratc position is

changed in ccrl.ain limit^s. Somc indication of this was found also in tcst 24, whcn

the grate position was lowcrcd in comparison with thc tesls 2I - 23 and the

amplitude and frcqucncy stayctl unall"crcd.

' I 'hc  
snur l lc r  Íuhc has thc c l i lnrc tcr  ar rd thc lcngth as s l rown in ' Iab lc  13. ' l ' l rc

rcsulls <lf thc tcst.s arc prcscrrl"cd in Tablo 14. Three lirst tcsls wcrc madc with

síÌrÌìc pararÌrctcrs. Thc gratc positi()n wa.s thcn lowcrcd frOm 0.4 m to 0.3ír m. Thi.s

hacl no signiflicarrt c[Í'cct on anrplitudc or frcqucncy. 
'l 'hc fucl was changctl thcn

to hc pcat. 'l-hc 
arnplitutlc dccrcascd in somc cxtont. T'hc variation of thc

frcqucncy during Lhc lcsLs was highcr Lhan with thc wood as a fucl. llowcvcr, Lhe
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Tabte 13. The dímcnsiotts of the smaller combustor tube, the grate position and

the fuet in eoch test.

Test 25-27 28 29 30 3 l 32

d ,m 0.33

same tube for all testsl ,m 2.08

vd 6.3

11, Íïì 0.40 0.36 0.40 0.36 0.40 0.36

rrfr u5.2 1/5.8 v5.2 1/5.8 115.2 t/5.8

fuel wood wood pellets pellets sod peat sod peat

Toble 14. Mea.sured frequencíes and amplítudes in test.t 25-32.

Test ïr,  Hz P,, mbar

25 95-91 l5

wood26 90-93 r0

27 9 l -95 t3

28 90-92 l3

29 84 -97 9 pcat pcllcts

30 tÌ6 - 97 9

3 l tì6 - 99 7 s<ltJ pcat

32 tì5 - 9{t 6

25



differences between üe results of the tests 25 - 28 and 29 - 32 are not high

enough to draw generalized conclusions between these three fuels, atthough the

peat seems to produce a lower amplitude as it did in úe tests with the bigger

combustor tubc also. This may depend on different packing of the fuel bed, on

wors€ igniúon and on less uniform çombustion of úe fuel. These features may

not necessarily affect if a mechanical grate is used as it witl be used very

probably in industrial-scale furnaces.

For the tests 30 and 32 the grate posiúon, was lowered as indicated in Table 13.

The amplitutlc and the frcqucncy staycd ünaltcrcd.
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2.5 THE EFF'ECT OF GRATE POSITION ON THE

AMPLITUDE AND THE FREQUENCY

Eightccn tcsls wcre madc with tho smallcr combustor tubc to detcrminc Lhc

amplitudc and thc frcqucncy a.s a function of úc grate posiüon. Ïtc grate position

from úc bottom of thc tubc was changed stepwise wiú 4 cm stcp from 68 cm to

0 cm. Wood chips were used as fuel in all tests. The results are pÍesented in

Figure 3. Therc are weak oscillaúons even if the grate is posiúoned at the tube

bottom. The amplitudc increases then unúl the grate is 20 - 24 cm from the

bottom and stays around on the level of 10 mbar until 52 cm that is one fourth of

the tube length. After that the amplitude decreases and the oscillaüons disappear

completely at 68 cm. Hence the position of the grate in vertical direction may be

chosen in relatively wide ranges without affecting on the oscillations. This is a

very useful result considering of the practical furnaces. In such a furnace the grate

posiüon may not be changed (at least not very easily) after the installation of the

grate. If the o.scillations would depcnd vcry sensitivcly on the gratc position, it.

N

I

o

1 5 . 0

f'rÍ'Í r Í-r r-rTT-r-rTT.l

/  o .8  o9  1  ( ' )

I.-ígure -1. Anplitude und .fi'equotcy a.s a fun<:tion oJ'the lgrutc posítíon.

T Í - Í r l - ì T - Í - r - f r r  Ì - Ì - l  Ì - f  r  r J  r Ì ì  r ' l a r - Ì  r T - a - Ì l r i

0 . t )  o . l  o . ?  0 . . 1  0 .4  0  5  0  ( ì  r )
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would be time-consuming and expensive to try to find the optimal grate position.

Especially it might make the use of different fuels difficult or even impossible,

since the heat release from different fuels does not proceed similarly in vertical

direction.

The gratc position has an cffcct on thc frcqucncy also. Thc frcqucncy has a

tendcncy to increasc slightly whcn thc gratc position is lowcrcd. This is probably

due to the higher mean value of thc gas temperature in the tube. A lower graúe

position means a longer fluc gas rcgion above thc grate and a shorter region of

the cold air undcrncath thc gratc causing a highcr mean valuc of the lgmperature.

As thc cquat"ion I .shows thc frcqucncy incrcascs proportionally to the squarc root

of thc lcmpcrature.
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2.6 THE TESTS AFTER THE MODIFICATIONS OF

ASTVFUEL CIRCULATION SYSTEM

Modilìcations of thc ash/fucl circulation systcm wcre madc to avoitl thc blcrcking

in thc circulation tubc. Thercforc a fccdcr with gas lock was installed underneath

the fccdcr and thc ash rcmoval tubc wa^s rcmovcrl. Figurc 4 prc.scnls thc

combustor aftcr the modifications.
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Table 15. Results of the tests 5I-52.

Test P,. mbar f,, II, Pr, mbar f., H"
'f,o, 

"C T-,, qC CO, Vo o " %

5 l 27  -36 7 9 - 8 2 2 5 - 3 3 79 -82 745 - 8lO 305 - 340 0.0 - 1.2 2.O - 4.5

52 3 3 - 4 1 7 6 - 8 1 3 l - 4 1 7 7  - 8 1 700 - 790 275 - 330 o.o -  1.3 2.7 - 5.2

In comparison with úc resulls of the tests 11-13 úat were madc after the first

modifications o[ thc ash/fuel circulation system, Lhe main measured parameters

stayed practically unah.ered. There were still some high CO formation peaks as

indicated in table. Figure 5 shows CO and O, contents as a function of time in

test 51. It can bc concludcd on the basis of the fìgure that CO peaks are not

caused because of the blockage in the ash/fuel circulaúon tube, but they are

depending on the low level of excess of air. If the tube would be blocked like it

did in tests 6-13, the O, content would increa^sc simultaneously with CO peaks.

Figure shows that this is not thc carc. CO is formctl when O, lcvcl i.s low. This

is normal bchaviour in combusti<ln. Figure shows also that CO is not. formed

when O, content is higher úan around3.5lo. This means reasonably low level of

required exccss of air and it mcans also that now the CO formation can be

prcvcnl,cd casily hy nrcans ol 'air fccd control.

Table l6 shows the loss cau.scd by unburnt fucl. Thc total loss is somewhat lowcr

than in tests 1l-13, although still too high to bc acceptable. Thc loss of thc

unburnt fucl in rcmovctl ash has staycd practically unaltcrcd, but thc loss in fly

ash is now clcarly lowcr l-han bcforc. 'l 'hc loss in Íìy ash can bc considcrcd

lcccptablc antl is ol 'santc orclcr as in t l i f lbrcnt practical cornbustion t icviccs. ' l-his

i.s a pronri.sirrg rcsull ,  sincc t lrc rcnrovctl ash can hc casily rccirculatccl and thc

Ioss prohahly dccrctsctl  signi l ' icarrl ly a.s wa.s cxplainccl beforc in clraptcr 2.2.

1-hc scparation cfficìcncy incrcascd clcarly also. Thc gas lock probably improvcs

the ash/fuel circulation prcventing the blockagc in the circulation Lube. As a

conscqucnco, tlrc gas/particlc Í-lclw to thc sccond cyclonc is morc stablc, sincc
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Figure 5. CO and O, of flue gcrs as afunction of timc.

during l.hc blockagc thc fir.sl. cyclonc obviously drrcs not function propcrly and thc

parLiclc flow to lhe sccontl cyclono may bc vcry high as long as thc tubc is

blocked. Thcse pcaks in tcsls I I - l3 obviously decrea.scd the scparation efficiency

and incrcascd thc cornbustihlc rnattcr conlcnt in flv ash.

Table 16. |-he kt.çs cttusetl lty trnlturnt fuel ontl the efficiency of

ash removol, tests 5l-52.

Test 5 l 52

In fly ash r .0 0.3

In removed

ash

5.(r 5 .1

Total 6.6 5.4

\, vo 85 95

30.01 0 . 00 . 0 20.o
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The overall burning rates per grate area \ryere now 4.1 and 4.0 MV//m2 that is of

same level as in tests ll-13.

The modifications improvetl thc dcvicc rcmaÍkably. The ash/fuel circulation can
. . .

be improved still by recirculaüng the fly ash from úe second cyclone. It could be

done even using the same gas lock feeder wiú the Íìrst cyclone. This would be

probably the most simple way to recirculate the fÏy ash.
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2J PERF'ORMANCE ON PARTIAL LOAD AND THE EtrFECT

OF DECOUPLING CHAMBER SIZE ON PULSATIONS

Since thc dccoupling chalnbcrs aÍe only indircctly participating in thc combustion,

it would bc urcful to minimizc their volumcs. lhis is important cspccially in ca^sc

of tlrc industrial-scalc boilcrs, sincc thc sizc and thc price should bc minimiredto

improvc thc tcchnical and cconomical compctiúvity of thc cquipmcnt.

Tohle 17. Results of the tests 53-54.

Table 18. The lo.çs caused by unburntfuel and the fficiency of

ash rennval, lest 53-54.

Test 53 54

In fly ash 0.5 2.8

In removed

ash

5.2 3.2

Tolal 5.7 6.0

\ , 7 o 9 l 53

The sizc of the uppcr dccoupling chamber of the cxpcrimcnlal dcvicc can not be

tlccrcascd .significantly, sincc thc hcat cxchangcr insiclc thc chantbcr occupics

rnost o[ thc volunro. 
' I 'hc lowcr dccoupling chanthcr was Í ' i l led with sand almost

r.rp to tlrc bottorn oÍ' tlrc nrtatirrg rttotrlr ol- t"lrc gratc Lo dccrcasc thc cltatttbcr

vrrlumc. 
'l'hc 

volurnc ("wastc spacc") dccrca.rcd this way around 70 '/o, whcn thc

33

Test I), ,  mbar f ' , II, Pr, nrhar f2, ll. T,o, "C T"", T CO, Vo or, Vo

53 2 4 - 3 8 75  -82 2 6 - 3 6 7 6 - 8 2 690 - 790 295 - 320 0.0 - 1.4 2.7 -  5.1

54 t 6 - 2 6 7 3  - 7 7 1 6 - 2 5 7 3  - 7 7 5lo -  655 26 - 230 0.0 - 1.4 2.0 - 6.5
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volume occupied by úe rotaüng motor is not included. One test was made then

to obtain main combustion characteristics for comparison with the previous úests.

The resulLs ars presented in Table 17, test 53.

Comparctl with thc rcsulls o[ thc tcsls 5l-52, thc valucs arc practically thc samc

a-s in those tcsts. The dccrca^sing of the lowcr decoupling chambcr volumc had no

effect on conrbustion. Thc resulüs of the ash removal, Table 18, test 53, and úc

overall burning ratc pcr grato arca (4.2 MWm2) stayed also unaltcrcd.

More cxtcllsivo tcsls shoultl bc donc in diffcrent rangcs of thc conìbustor siz.c, for

instancc rJ = 0.2 - 1.0 m and I = 1.0 - 5.0 m, to obtain gcneralized rulcs for

minimum dccoupling chambcr volumes. Such data would be uscful for the design

of the industrial-scalc boilers. Tcsls might be done with simple tubes without

mechanical gratcs or cycloncs, likc dcscribed in chaptcrs 2.4 and 2.5.

Onc tcst was matlc with partial load to confirm that l"hc load may bc controlled

without problcms. Thc load wa.s around 60 7o r>[ the prcvious tcst. The rcsults arc

prescnted in Tables 17-18, test 54. The amplitude of the oscillations dccreased

clearly, a^s supposed. Thc frcqucncy dccreased slightly also, since the mean value

of the gas tcmpcraturc in Lhc tubc is lowcr bccause of the lower load. The gas

temperature before ancl after the heat exchangcr decrea-scd as natural, when the

load is decrea.scd. CO and O, contcnls stayed around the same. However, now it

was possible to prcvcnt CO formation using somewhat lower air exccss,

corresponding 3 7o of O, in fluc ga-s. On thc other hand, Lhe control of the fuel

bed (airlfuel ratio) scemcd to bc more diffiçult causing CO peaks morc ea^sily than

hcfore. This is prohably due to thc lower bed height l.hat makes the variaüon of

thc air/lbcl raLio nrorc scnsiLivc.

'l'hc 
total loss causcd hy unburnt Í'ucl rlirl nol. changc, but ils dislribution changed

such way that thc krss in tly a.sh grow. Thc .scparation cÍ'ficicncy bccamc low. f he

cyckrnc.s do not work optirnidly, sirrcc thc gas vcltrcity in thc cyclttncs is lowcr on

par t ia l  l t r i td .
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STJMMARY

The tcsts provcd that the hcat exchangcr that was in.stalled into thc upper

dccoupling chambcr did not affcct on pulsating modc of thc combustor.

Anrplitudc and frcqucncy of tho oscillations wcrc of same ortler as without thc

hcat cxclrangcr.

The hcat cxchangcr was <Icsigncd to rccluce lhc gas tcn]pcraturc from around 800

"C tr.r l-50-200 "(--, a.s it did in l-irsl tcsLs. Howcvcr, fouling of thc cxchangcr l"ubcs

raiscti thc gas outlct tcnrpcrature in following tcsts. Sincc thc hcat exchanger is

placed in gas flow before the cyclones, it has a tendency to fcrul easily. I'hercfore,

in ca-sc of industrial-scalc furnaces, a lot of attcntion should be paid to this facl

The heat cxchanger should bc equipped with soot blowing or with another

possibility for easy cleaning. An cxtcnsion of thc hcat exchanger surface could be

used also eiúer beforc or aftcr the cyclones. This could be used optionally when

thc ga.s outlct tcmpcraturc o[ thc main cxchangcr is highcr than rcquircd. Ono

option is to placc thc main cxchangcr after thc cyclones. This opl"ion however has

at lcast threc disadvantages. Sincc the gas will enter Lhc cycloncs in higher

tempcraturc (-800 oC instead of -200 oC), the cyclones have to be designed

largcr, if optimal ga.s inlet vclocity 20-25 m/s (and maximum separation

cfÍìcicncy) is rcquircrl. Bcsitlcs, morc cxpcnsivc cyclonc material and more

isolal-ion has to bc u.scd bccausc ol- thc lrighcr tcnrpcraturc. Structurc of the troilcr

bccomcs lcss compact also bccausc of the additional volume needcd for the hcat

cxchangcr.

' l ' l rc 
cycklttcs oÍ '  thc contbuslor worc rcpl:rcc:t l  hy srnl l lcr cyclottc.s sincc thc gas

inlct tclt tpcrírturo wíts rìow klwcr t lran hlìrrc bccau.sc ol ' thc cxchangcr. 
' l 'hc 

u.sc

of'  srnallcr cycloncs wil lr  corrsc(luor'r l  l r ighcr prosriurc r lrop hacl no cí ' l 'cct rxr

pul.sating nrodc oí ' thc conrbu.stor antl amplitut lc ancl l ' rcqucncy of l"ho osci l lat iclns

staycd unaltcrcd. On thc otl tcr hand thc snral lcr cyckrncs did not inrprovc Lhc

particle scparation cfficicncy in rcquircd cxl"cnl. cithcr.
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After the already mentioned modifications, ash/fuel circulaüon systsm was

replaced with a rotâry gas lock in order to prevent the blocking of the circulation

tube and to guarantee more stable conditions for combustion on and above the

grate and for gaVparticle flow in the cyclones. Thesc modificaüons helped to

prevent úe blocking of the circulation tube and the consequent CO formation.

The particle scparation efficiency improved signiÍìcantly also. The loss of unburnt

fuel in fly ash v/as no\ry rea^sonable, coresponding that in industrial-scale furnaces.

Combusúble matter content of the ash that was removed from the second cyclone

was still unacccptable. This might be lowered by recirculating the a^sh from the

sccond cyckrnc also. Thc usc of commcrcial cycloncs might hclp too.

The frequcncy is inverscly proportional to the combustion tube length. This was

confirmcd with thc tcsls also. Thc tubc lcneth secms to havc an effccL on

anrpli turlc tou.

The conrbustion tubcs with largcr dianrctcrs than in prcvious tcsls /l-4l coukl

oscillatc too. lI was provctl also that ürc tubc lcngth/dianrctcr ratio can bc much

smallcr than that in previous tcsls. Thesc can bc rcgardcd as vcry uscful rcsults

considering thc futurc practical applications of tho pulsating combusl.ion.

oscillations do not dcpcnd vcry scnsitivcly on thc position of the gratc (or thc

source). Thc amplitudc is of samc ordcr if thc grate position is varied from

Lo ll4 of thc tube lencth.

The decoupling chamber volume was decrea.sed 70 % without having an effect on

functioning of the dcvicc. Morc data shoultl be obtained for dcsign of thc

industrial-scalc furnaccs.

According to unc tcst that was nradc using part ial loa<J, thc combustor can bc

operated on partial load, (r0 7o in this casc. Smallcr loads should bc tcstod also.

The

heat

1 / l  0
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The oscillation phenomenon is possible probably with various fuels. Sod peat and

wood chips wcrc lestcd bcsides of pcat pcllets. Wood chips could not be lested in

úe combustor becau.sc of fccding problems. The tesls with other combustor tubes

showcrl Lhat at lcast sanrc lcvcl of thc oscillaüon.s is achieve<l with wood chips as

a fuel. With sod pcat thc nrain combustion characr,cristics arc comparable with thc

pellels excluding lower ovcrall burning grate pcr grato area. This is depcnding on

lhe density and particlc size of thc fucl.

Considering thc application of thc pulsating combustion method in induslrial-scalc

furnaces, Lhe tests produced various useful results. The results related to the tube

diamet,er and the lenglh/diameLer ratio are of importance from practical point of

view as well as the possibility to use a heat exchanger in upper decoupling

chamber and cyclones with high prcssure drop.

Future research is still required. The loss of unburnt fuel should be decreased

significantly. Thc rccirculation of thc ash rcmoved from the second cyclonc and

commercial cycloncs should bo Lcstcd. Thc air staging and other positions and

shapes of the sccondary air inlcL should be tcsted also. Additional research should

be done to obtain the dcpcnrtcnce bctween frcquency, amplitude and burning rate

of the fucl. Minimization of thc dccoupling chamber volumes is of practical

impor[ance also.
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